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 II
Abstract 
Equipped with the Linguistic comparison、Error analysis、Text linguistics 
theories, the author intend to find out the error types and reasons of errors in cohesion 
in inter-language text for primary Thai Chinese learner. This article compared the 
standard text model of Chinese text and the errors made by the primary Thai Chinese 
learners in the Chinese normal narrative text through three aspects : cohesion devices, 
reference distance and theme-rheme chain. 
    Firstly, we randomly selected 10 Chinese narrative texts from the junior middle 
school text books published by Shanghai education publishing house to form a normal 
model. Based on clauses and topic chains from three aspects mentioned above, the 
author built a normal cohesion model for Chinese narrative texts. And then the author 
selected 30 samples randomly from 183 inter-language texts which were Chinese 
articles written by Thai students under exam situation, to be the compares. After that 
the author compared data from the two groups to outline the general characters and 
common problems in the cohesion of the inter-language, such as over-using lexical、
improper direction words、logical words and so on. 
Secondly, by comparing standard text with inter-language text in RD(reference 
distance )on topic chain and clause , the author concluded that the typical problem of 
relative cohesion items lied in the distance of contexts and the link between them. 
 Thirdly, by comparing standard with inter-language texts on theme-rheme chain, 
the author discovered another problem: the topics in the text were diverted for no 
obvious reasons.  
 Finally, the author discussed the subjective reasons why the Thai student made 
these errors on cohesion. Based on the research above, the author suggested the 
principles and methods which could be used to enhance the mastering of the cohesion 
of text of Thai students. 
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究而著称，他和哈桑（R.Hasan）共同提出：“The word text is used in linguistics to 







                                                        














































                                                        
① 陈忠华、刘心全等《知识与语篇理解——话语分析认知科学方法论》，外语教学与研究出版社，2005 年。 
























语、英语什么的（8）。有一天我朋友叫 Teay 告诉我明天在 Siam 有音乐


















































准与语法大纲》对于初级汉语水平标准：甲级词 1033 至甲乙两级词 3051 个，甲














































































（一）20 世纪 80 年代呼吁进行语篇研究，语篇衔接研究处于空白期 
20 世纪 50 年代后期，语篇研究在国外已经发展成为一门独立的学科，60 
年代中期迅速发展。直到 20 世纪 70 年代后期，语篇理论才逐步被引入中国，国
内语言学家也开始投入语篇方面的研究，其中廖秋忠是中国 早着手研究篇章语
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